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at Dm iiHWh ( Co--
of wham wr amit w)4k tkMr
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NcW KnlBi sd and farm Im--

ulrmont dar r farmers arc
turning away freM vegctaWe rais
in to iwin, K W acuta hi H--

nation: grain crop cn be hatuHed

With machinery while garden pro

duce retulrcs much hand labor,
in lh smith a lam Dart of cut

ton crop went unpicked for lack uf
Ubor unit sawmill report a Hi per
rant aliorlaae of licit).

Fanners lit the west tell the wme
lnr l aerlied heln hi west

ern metal wines Is becoming
scarcer and scarcer and efficiency
tur man tin erentlv decreased.

In other wort common labor, the

lw llmt does I ho bulk of tho real
hard we-r- of the nation ami es-

pecially the. work that lend to re-

duce the coal of living. ha almost
reached the icro pomt in uu couiv

'n'tit uorhl today la exactly the
mk. aa hi the daya of Adam and
We and the proMema oi im

pk aro the same they mut llv

ml lhv mtiaL pL
fin tho old itaya If food aunpllea

Ml ifarre Aiiam and Eve almety
had to work harder and produeo
more or alarvc. ,

The world la facing this ago old
problem today. Never before waa
it. Knnnlw n nwnnprnnl and
never beforo waa the utloolc ao

hrlehl for Industrial cxnanilon and
activity, but over theao bright pn
pecta Is paairw the foreboding
chiud of curtailed production per
uvea power and a reduced farm

Powerful orpinltallona ran
the working day, curtail produc-

tion and biereaM waata to the
reakltur voM, hut thl program

wHI ml let a Rary warm.
Itaatoad of a towered aat of llv.

Mb we wlH R iMHaaa wwwr

iwcisdMk) KMmet far vlHs
propertr. taaai wwaaiirn In

rWccate More in ad tho
HnMevilc mi L w, w. program
of destruction are simply cotitmn-In-

accumulale.1 nsourca and
hastening the day when production
will bo a matter of necessity, not of
choice.

Oisr oroblrm Is the same as that
of Adam and Eve, we must produce
or eventually starve.

AHS STOCK GROWING.

Ten dollars a ton loss for dry su.

gar pulp Is eons I as red a good In.
vMimmi hv the Great Western 8u
par tompany. for tho aako of stock
frrowim and fertlllzalion of tho
soil. Tlie company la sclllnr pulp
to the farmer aa feed for cattle at
t a ton when 8 price nf a toil
luJi aa an onen offer llfMn the

Eastern market for this aaroo P'P-Th-

awrar company does not pow'

as a pilhnthropil hi the inaUer,
hawever, hecauso it aoHsMers that
Jn tho Interest or a permanent

Mia aacrlflces of Wa a Inn

nw may meaH orolne4 tWc of the
soil. This also k eauaWesit with
iiut uu-ii- In nrlees. Corn now av
erages about m a Urn. m the
rquh-alcn- t of pulp to torn la about
79 per eenL But this i the minor
viewpoint. Increased towiaM per
aero Is conducive io well kwlancea

farmlnar. Thk thertfare, k in He
uiiii ib IhkIrau atetboda for in--

erased produetiofi la aH Hues of
buthacM. By eeoratl the ,hfet
farmer to conttaalo stock raising
with beet euHlvaUoo. hath the
ftrmr ad Um atNsar coaapasiy wiH

proSl therefcy.

ri krvMsiar. um. aaaawr mm.
iinui - .. aPfl tembm ad

cmff MSMr fa lwJril2!
i.aiipnriawsi. HaKraa trasM

tarn IMS had wwr ww anna
IIimMsH Hm Fh wwsse ta4.

1 am already Mhh
that htm Masur Uhim pwer of
thfl larpest Mallet eo. wen
up Ib th raHraaat worht under.
M4mI Dm isiiiiiniiia- f atMirielir

8Cfcttaasia4 cnwaimtWiea btla 'o
realtm the (mparfance .a ihpmv
kbu miu, Brtwata easMMi W lie

..UnalMtr atMtrkUr U fuel.
This wratent country haa reat

water wara ad wmw eppor- -

rTinftsW ir ttrtra af
waaafcsp wAjtaa Mat.

SyrjpBasBiara,.
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The wki $mA Mw election of
lettll(Ve iiMliit ( one of the
meM ImpocMMt matte which 14e
voter have Wt ikmlii In Kevew
ker. Tho lallaturo which wceU in
Jmiimuv wm Iwfa much mmttimA
work 'in jwrfertti, amonc mwr
IIiIium the rrMinnrllnnlur nf .lkn
tle Into teiilatU-- iHatrkU. A

everybody know, ,th prMtnt afv
Dorllonmenl H a rotlen (,rryMnvi
cr maoV; by he cnnUtute4 coe- -

venllon for'wie urpoe of jierpetU'
athiK H.'piWWi control, and the
avrrarn voter, be ro rrpubllcan or
democrat, bellcvea in fair play M
such mailers. Furthermore, the
aame wler k aore, ery aore, over
the action of tho lat IrnUlQlurc lit
creating all kind or political Jolie
at Uie rxneniie or the taxtxiyen.
Tlicrefore, look well to tho legUla- -

live candldalca. Silver City Inde
pendent.

For year, In fact einco roll road
became numerous, every tlmo a new
detMt was to ba built mlsmildiHl
citUena olTered advice, (urgejtloni
ami demanda as to the site for the
new depot. If the site happened lo
he tho one selected by tho railroad
official also, well and good, and the
railroad officials bowed to tho wilt
of tho people. HUT, If tho si In
chosen by tho aforesaid misguided
eltlrcni was NOT the site the rail
road officials had chosen, tho said
officials went ahead and bullded
anyway and the "public lie damned.
The Couritr did not originate the
vulgarity or the last sentence; Jay
Uouid did lliougn

And this If the way tho new d.'pol
In Columbus wilt ho built, and the
Courier will bet all tho 'votes that
Ernst Engendorf received that this
is so.

The dove of pcaco which has been
hovering over Columbus for a long
wm iook an an hhco to iteming
last week and brought the ten op.
p os lag cawH Bales m the clly out
Usa together far ar lovn feast anj
the 8colle peepte prevailed and
aaas)Ung la to be Itima liercafler.
Frank Norwhaus, John Clark. A. 1).
Daniel and J. V. Bchurlx withdrew
their name when ay mutual agree-
ment gaming was placed under the
ban. In one. way it will Improve
conditions, the road between Colum
bus and Doming will not bo ns well
traveled as heretofore and Colutn
bus people who were wout to flirt
with the goddess of fortune will
now remain in Columbus.

The Courier has been leaning
more to Democracy lately, princi-
pally for the reason there was more
doing in Democratic circles. Iiut
wo will now turn our attention In
the Republicans. Luna county
apostles of this parly will hold
liieir ronvention In Demlng April
17. Columhus nrnuh)leanjof ore-
clncl 5 will send 15 delegates to
Demiug and lo select these dele-
gates a meeting will bo held In the
Community Club building April IS

As Organlter Gibson's salary Is
paid by benevolent New Yorkers,
the Dally Courier suggests that an
an offering Mr, GHison he presented
with a new loupe;. It was noticed
during hia spee4i at (he Chamber
of Commerce mealing, thai his old
one was slightly worn on lop.

If you Intend running for office
make up your mind that a few years
hck you were a crook and your
wiro took in washing to supiwirt
you. And If you do this, when you
hear it later on In tho campaign
you will aava the enamel on your
teem wmcn comes from gnashing.

A He political He Is generally
recognized aa such and as a rule
WJ no MwInB on ulllinaUi resulu
Nlnetynlno times out nf lot) It

much to the eHscomflture and
ewagrta of (ha liar.

There's a peevish thief In Colum.
bus. He stole S3 anoea valued al
tWO fram a (riioe store window. Tho
proprietor talii thin copa no two
shoes were mates F.J Paso Times,

Roast chicken waa tho mam event
at the Chamber of Commerce meet
ing Weaapy night, You liayo to
Hand ft to secretary MCKciny.

"New Club House and Home
IfcSO." It the s oaaa adoDled l.v 1411

vrr Clly Lodge, No. 413, Jl. p, O.
sms. k txmam Mniy good.

Now that tha IsOYSreat
ataU and ctruggjals supptlea wHl

rarelva Hw attention they formerly

8ar4a Fe, K. April 7r-- Erl

Muaam nf lae
afa4 jvfixwafery, was pardoned

ky Acting Ooveraer yawkf.

nrokH-a-. pan Juan ana uuay mom
IIm each ht owe woniwt (MkmM,
nclttier of whom were wemt.
Coumlea nVUm wjvame
wnlM wero; Lum,
Mrw.U. RIn Arriba.
.wmmm. i'n fB. isiavei.'
Maca. KH"r, Oratrt. baa.

Matisttr,
MaMMawJL
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Mora. Awtdoval. Sierra. Tae
Guadalupe. Mhtalfa cewtty hi

wild only one iltlipati ami
sent Mr. Luella CiarlC wHa was
also placed on every eommstteo
named. In the evening awlaon Mt.
Warren waiaskcd to tpeate, a

which waa complied wtah,
with (he aim of inaVlnff clear to the
convcnllon the plana of IVie) women's
organization to further the hett

of the Remibllcan In
every manner possible, Mrs. War
ren a laik was acciaimeu aa onopi
mo lieu mauo uuring iiiq conven'
lion.
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A. J. Evans, the Ford agent In Co
lumbus, mis Hint when tho Jrerd
comnany a nscai year cnacd Jan
uary 31 more than ntif miittofl oi

The blast .toman? ct
which Mr, Ford has been working
II. A tmL Ihrwn VMM' WUI eMIXO
I ho Ford cornpaV t asaVo JTr- -

parU direct rri hi won ore
tleul or IhivIm laaaata and then
nielthtc Uhmm Mfara makkw Into
parts. At Uw "prrssaM llww IHertf
aro approiimaMiy . mvn

1st the htaftt furnace ami m
tho new body ptartt. JtMt H la quite
probabro that thai nmcr win lie
mnn lliu dOtlMed OACfl the itcel
mills, which will be the largest In

America, win pi utwiw-j-
men dp not attempt lo place any
estlmata on what Ihu production el
cars wilt ho In the Mure, taK point
In the fact that they have not been
able to supply tho demand for the
pail ten years and that at tho pres-
ent lime there are somo 2W.060 un-

filled orders on flic.

may m: I.OCAIJ.Y
ON MHrmi TWA IMS

Banla IV, April Tim question
that has been before tlm slato cor-
poration coiumlislon for sntito time
lu regard It the changn of rrgula-turn- s

as to tho Southern I'aclflo
railroad allowing passengers lo rldu
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J&L. jsssaaassMas! amaflalaaas! HRaVawl aaasaasaaVasaaaal THE

ONYX THEATRE
Saturday and Sunday April 10 and 11

Thi k the moft ibipenSout and magnificent spectacle ever $hown in Gokim- -

bus. Itoutratsk 'Irrtok


